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Governor Wolf Announces ‘Vaccine or Test’ Requirement for 
Commonwealth Employees in Health Care and High-Risk 

Congregate Facilities  

Encourages State Employees to Get Vaccinated with Incentive  

Harrisburg, PA – Governor Tom Wolf today announced that commonwealth employees in 
state health care facilities and high-risk congregate care facilities will be required to be fully 
vaccinated against COVID-19 by September 7, 2021. Individuals who are not vaccinated 
will be required to undergo weekly COVID-19 testing. Additionally, beginning September 7, 
all new external hires in these facilities must be vaccinated before commencing 
employment.  

This initiative will affect approximately 25,000 employees working in 24-hour-operated state 
facilities including state hospitals, state homes for people with intellectual disabilities, 
veterans homes, community health centers, and state correction institutions.  

“Throughout the pandemic, we have learned that the COVID-19 virus thrives in settings 
where people live in close proximity such as congregate care. These individuals are often 
our most vulnerable Pennsylvanians who are unable to leave these facilities and rely on the 
direct care of the staff. We want our residents and their loved ones to have peace of mind 
that we are doing everything we can to keep them safe,” said Gov Wolf. “It is our 
responsibility to do our part to protect our most vulnerable neighbors and stop the spread of 
this highly contagious virus.”  

In addition to the "vaccine or test" requirement, Governor Wolf announced a vaccine 
incentive for state employees under the governor’s jurisdiction. Starting October 1, 2021, 
all vaccinated state employees under the governor’s jurisdiction are eligible for an additional 
7.5 or 8 hours paid time off. The Office of Administration will work with employees and 
agencies to develop a mechanism for employees to confirm proof of vaccination.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWjvMNMLrgfpEzG8LH1oGOSne11YQ1-2Fo38W10kxqFvbxm5uryTKXVBr58MLrRFPUhggkWvcSwhgserNPpdA29d8k5pmWEsV6eUbsFbJqYkJNCDSfT5-2FLmzp34xbRpM1t3x2AeO8S6ObAn1Kykfld3EAQqD5N0UPLk63kFfYuk5bLanCYjCRB1wwrPE5DItnPOZXvYw-_oXhTUJBUYIfiJUkbmCUlqo2Xm7g317r4vZMhF-2BG5VYnTVZgp5QhLFHPbBZvWPsHVfIeQjb8pgBIVGy7pC6aFdjCPNuPJ4bMnPJceebodpzkY1oSBvmjiSQU6uJ5ynzf6Ww-2By5lJIFxOUhLh7vpyelu5H9m6koaGY5J0Hg342B4fYrk59UnRCc1eVFAbr4Zd1s7FM82WppuifZlmcS2xRKOJQPwJvZj5oYOSsL-2F1wmoA8w120F9YsZPE5xU438Ffo6ANVJbJkmjGTX0YQq6cKzbJCebxvtPF5khScdXB8SzFJQ8hQFnN90-2FLJoxOjYBwrp-2Bjspe4z-2F3MGPOAVSYvN3g-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cchgreenhol%40pa.gov%7C726dcaab724e43a2acbb08d95c248779%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637642134233769978%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hzlnT5uY%2Fi%2Bn4oKL4SgqEXPICRgLwuX%2FcWHE16FmpDg%3D&reserved=0


The Wolf Administration is actively working with state employee unions on implementation 
of these policies.   

“As a leading employer in Pennsylvania, the commonwealth must stand up and provide an 
example for other businesses to follow,” said Gov. Wolf. “It is vitally important that 
employees have the confidence that they can safely work and serve their fellow 
Pennsylvanians. Even more importantly, we hope this incentive will help Pennsylvanians 
stay healthy and safe from dangerous variants of COVID-19.”  

Gov. Wolf was joined by Lancaster General Hospital’s (LGH) Chief Medical Officer Dr. 
Michael Ripchinski who spoke on the importance of vaccinations and the efficacy of the 
COVID-19 vaccine. As part of the University of Pennsylvania Health System (UPHS), LGH 
is working to educate and vaccinate all employees and clinical staff by September 1, 2021, 
as part of UPHS’ COVID-19 vaccine mandate.  

Currently, more than 63% of Pennsylvanians 18 and older are fully vaccinated, with the 
state ranking fifth among all 50 states for total doses administered. 

“Pennsylvania has had a lot of success in our vaccination efforts, but 63% is not the goal,” 
said Gov. Wolf. “Sixty-three percent still leaves far too many eligible Pennsylvanians 
unvaccinated, which puts their communities at risk. Vaccines are free, available, and 
effective. I encourage every eligible Pennsylvanian who hasn’t gotten vaccinated to sign up 
today.” 

All Pennsylvanians ages 12 and older are eligible to schedule a COVID-19 
vaccine. Use Vaccine Finder to find a COVID-19 vaccine provider near you.  
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